
Crops day the rotation was com, oats, wheat,
followed by twoyears of alfalfa.

“Crop rotations add tilth and
structure to the soil,” said Hoff-
man. “If you’re going to a
monoculture, you need to cover
crop and reduce tillage to increase
soil structure.”

(Continued from Page A32)

trol, reduce soil erosion, and aids
in insect and disease control

He noted, however, some crops
needed in crop rotations are not
economically competitive in the
market. Also, farmers growing a
more diversified crop need more
expertise m different areas, along
with more machinery. Whether a
farmer can adapt an operation to
crop rotation depends, also, on
available markets and labor

Two economists were on the
program Roland Freund, Penn
State Area Farm Management
Specialist, advised the farmers on
determining the economics of
raising corn, alfalfa, and soybeans
through proper record-keeping.
And Lou Moore gazed into his
crystal ball to see the future of
grain prices in the coming year

According to Moore, grain
marketing in the 1980’s is a new
ball game dependent on many
factors, from the poutical regime
in Washington to the weather. He
informed the farmers a 500,000ton
gram market to China that was
supposed to salvage the economic
plight of the American fanners
was recently cancelled because the
Chinese simply ran out of money

There are supply problems in all
grams except wheat, he an-
nounced Wheat acres are up 11
percent nationwide, he said, with

For those who feel croprotations
are out of the question, Hoffman
suggested these alternatives
chemical pesticides, commercial
fertilizer, resistance plant
varieties, reduced tillage, and
cover crops in mtensive corn and
soybean cultures to conserve soil,
moisture and fertility

Hoffman cited studies com-
paring crop yields of various crop
rotations. It came as a shock to
some farmers to leam that overa 7
year period, fields planted to
continuous corn experienced a 14
bushel per acre decrease in yield
when compared to a field where
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Only
BICFOOT
LORSBAN
stomps both
rootworm and
cutworm, too.
Read the labels of all rootworm insecticides. There's
Just one that's labeled"for the control of cutworm" That
one is Blgfoot Lorsban. Yet surprisingly enough. It costs only

about what you pay for ordinary rootworm insecticides.

Yes, Bigfoof LORSBAN 15GInsecticide is unique Unlike other insec-
ticides, it provides excellence of control over roo’worm while it controls
the growing and spreading menace of cutworm

And neither rootworm nor cutworm has shown any resistance to
Bigfoof Lorsban

Because Bigfoot Lorsban stomps both rootworm and cutworm, too
it kicks your corn yields up

So switch to Bigfoot Lorsban It isn t like anythingyou ve used before
It s the big insecticide

Don't be fooled. Read the label.

READING BONE
FERTIIZER CO.

Reading, Pa.

the soft red winter wheat acreage
up 35 percent. If the acres planted
produce a crop, Moore stated the
price of wheat will fall
dramatically - resulting in
livestock feeders using wheat in
rations rather than com.

The com carryover is critical,
Moore noted. “Feed use must drop
4 percent over the next nine
months if exports are to reach the
projected 2 6 billion bushel target
and the inventory stays at a
minimal level. This means
rationing our com supply which we
do with high prices ‘ He stated the
com inventory, as of January, is
down 15percent

Moore’s soybean outlook was not
bright, either. He said he recently
learned the South American crop
looked like it would be a record
harvest These beans, he said, will
take our western European
market

Moore dosed by suggesting
gram producers consider
marketing their crops through
livestock 'ln the past, you’ve
always gotten more for corn by
selling it through livestock,” he
said

For thosefarmers marketing the
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crop as grain', Moore suggested
each farmer “get to know a
reputable gram dealer, establish a
good reputation, and know and
follow the futures markets.”

Penn State Extension
Agronomist Ray Shippbrought the
farmers up-to-date on the recent
changes in soil test recom-
mendations As a result of a
change in method used for
determining lime requirement,

’

Shipp informed the group Penn
State soil tests now call for more
lime per acre He also noted Penn

, T«‘’ r cd nitrogen

BETHEL Lester Burdette,
Penn State Extension beef
specialist and H Louise Moore,
Penn State Extension economist
Professor will highlight the Beef
Feedeis Meeting on February 24
Sponsored by Berks and Lebanon
Extension, the program will be
held at Trameis Mid-Way Diner,
located at Exit 5 on 1-78(Rt. 22)

The program will start at 5 30
pm. Coffee and donuts will be
available for those visiting the
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DOW CHEMICAL USA
Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company
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Lancaster fanning, Saturday, February 21,198J—A33
recommendations in some cases
depending on previous crops and
manure applications

“The old rule of thumb that it
takes one pound of nitrogen to
grow one bushel of com has been
found to be quite true,” he con-
cluded To determine maximum
yield, Shipp recommended
multiplying the corn plant
population by 3 grams of nitrogen
per plant This figure is divided by
454 grams per pound to determine
the pounds of nitrogen needed per
acre

Berks BeefFeeders Meeting
commercial exhibits A beef
barbecue dinner will follow at 6
pm. The remainder of the
program will include: pesticide
update training, by Clyde Myers,
Berks Co. Agent, least cost rations
by Les Burdette, beef outlook, by
Lou Moore, and alternate feeds,
mcludmg poultry manure and
apple pumice, presented by panel
members Gerald Bowman, beef
feeder; Les Burdette, Kenny
Ranck, beef feeder and Robert
Shanner, beef feeder

Reservations are needed by
February 23, 1981 Cost is %2 per
person. Call Clyde AB Myers,
Berks Co Extension Agent at (215)
378-1327 at the Berks Co Extension
Office

FARMERS AgCREOIT
9 East Mam Street Lititz PA 717 626 4721

CENTRAL HEAT
FROM WOOD AND COAL

(OR OIL OR GAS)
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(OH BOWEN GAB BUHNER
CAN BE USEOI

You can replace your outdated and inefficient oil or
gas burner with a modern high efficiency oil or gas
burner that also burns wood and coal The H S
Tarm burns oil or gas with efficiencies equal to or
better than other oil or gas burners, plus it allows
you to burn low costwood or coal
Most users report savings of 50% or better over
last years heating bills Call or write today for an
estimate OVERALLDIMENSIONS
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EFFECTIVE ENERGY DEALERS: THESTOVE HUH
SUSSmmUIH STOVE „

Ea*
Ph 609-234-8443 Brofue pA 17309 UwchUrrt P, 19480

717 927 9214 215-458-8011
SCANDAMUtICA

STOVES
StaffordviKe NJ CHIMNEY CORNERS MtW

08092 Brodheadsville Pa ChocolateAve
Ph 609-597 8545 18322 Hershey PA 17033

Ph 717 992 6640 717533-9184

CUHM"S

THE DOILERROOM
Whippany NJ079*1 ALTERNATIVEEHERCY HER* OH. A CAS

Ph 201 B*7 2403 SYSTEMS Rt 61
3SI E JacktonSt Shamokm PA 17*72

SCAHMA STOVES New Holland PA 717 644-0*54
Kutztown Pa 19530 17557

Ph 215-683 5810 717 3540412
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